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BRIEF CITY NEWS j SCHOOL AND COLLEGE WORK RIVAL MONARCH'S CROWNED
been uniformly snccesrful with his own
business, and h!s faniitiatlty with nceoimt-in- g

anil Insurance, tde subjects the auditor
hue to deal with, would give the state the
services of an experienced man for tliq

In speeches delivered in Kansas in the
interest or Governor Wilson.

A progressive state ticket was filed
with the secretary of Btate of .Minnesota.

Judge B. B. Undsey of Colorado opened

Co, Undertakers.aUaek-ralcoa- er

advertisement. Brief Mention, of Events in Nearby
Institutions. public business.

Harvard Victorious

. It means an average gift Mltl from
each a ad every graduate. The slfrgan is
"Kvery graduatvmurt give sonwtWng.'

The building will contain "alunsnj "

and, each year during
will, be ?tur.nedy over to

toe. rrturjiing ;gcade.".., ...',The newly organised and Ini tailed de-

partment of household eoNovty Is 'very
popular and was crowded wl.h students
frcm, the first day.. All clashes were so
large that it has. been iKtcesajiy to divide
them into two or three sections. The
equipment is thoroughly modern, complete
and up to date In every particular and
Miss Wltwer has proved '".herself an able

DOINGS OF STUDENT SOCIETIES

larreatrd Enrollment a tnM of in Holy Cross Game
CAMRRIDUK, Mmsm., Oct.

Opening Days, Insartnac Proa- - ,

pran. School Year Ed --

eatlonal Note.

Old Eli Exhibits
Bull Dog Spirit;

Defeats Syracuse
NKW HAVKX. Ort. in

form markedly imtfroved uver tistt shown
In the two preceding gasies, f;Ue de- -'

feated Syrwi-us- e here Saturaity, 21 lo
i. 'The first score was made la tw min-
utes after the gam started, wticn Flynn,
a new man In the back field, circled the
Syrarsiee right end and ran twenty yards?
for a touchdown. Flynn and Phllbsi
scored a touchdown each in the serimd
period. Markle kicked all three gotJn '

la the tl)d and fmirtb periods. Vale
enl in a lot of aiiisstitutes. Kreient

fumbling throughout the game pttved
costly to the visitors. Captain SpuDJing
of Tale did not play owning to a. slight
Illness.

easily uVfeitltM Holy t'ross Saturday,
Dr. Alexander Corkey of Wavne led

1 to 0. Three Crimson touchdowns were
made in the first two periods, but twj

Children of Kountxa Place Imitate
the Festivities.

PARADE' LOADED WITH POMP

Ontrldrra Dresaed as ladlaaii, I'luwnii,
Pelleenten and t'hlaawru Pro-

tect the Parade from the
Admlrlae; Throne.

King and Queen en Junior
have come to town to dispute with King
and Queen XVII I the right
to rule over Qulvera. Amid pomp and
splendor they arrived yesterday after-
noon snd before them their subjects
bowed the knee as If they were the real
things. ,

For two or three weeks a bunch of
the children In the vicinity of iJeven-teent- h

and Spencer streets. Kountse
Place, have been playing the king aud
queen game. Yesterday they frowned

chapel exercises at Brtlevue college organizer and successful ) teacher.Wednesday morning and gave a short

iw piugresaive. eampaiffn tn Wisconsin
with an address at Milwaukee.

When Colonel Roosevelt reached OyBter
Bay from Xew y0rk be said he Intended
to have fortyMilght hours pr rest with his
family. He gave Instructions that no one
slioulil be to see him.

The date for independent filings uponthe stale ticket of South Dakota has
passed and none, has been presented other
than that of James Fowler for supreme
court Juuge in the- - First district. -

Mrs. .1. H. Johnson ' of Fort Pierre,
former head of the equal suffrage or-

ganisation of South Dakota, left for
Oklahoma wlx-n- slie takes pint In the
national camiaJirn under the Roosevelt
committee.

Doraey Oreen. of Kansas City, Kan.,
the negro Roosevelt elector, who refused
to rcsiim Ids place on the republican
ticket with tl other Roosevelt electors,
receded from tils position and sent his
resignation to- the secretary of state.

Members fit the Taft republican state
central cominiitee of California completed
the orguiUzHtiua of that body at a meet-
ing and diseuHBed the situation arising
from the slat, supreme court's decision
denying Taft electors a place on the
ballot.

easy goals were missed. In the last two

periods Harvard sent In an entire sub-

stitute team and Holy Cross worked the
ball to the Crimson fifteen-yar- d line be

STf tTE SORM 41. WAYNE.
address to the student body. His talk
on the-- value of little things, was nan.
died lo an interesting and practical man

fore aggressive work by the Harvard forner. Dr. Corkey, who will become a

. -
7

nalcal. . literacy j mm athletic
Activities ot Mtadeats. .

The Wayno Stat Xfcrmal band starts
wards drove the visitor buck and blockedregular member of the faculty at the

beginning of the year, delivered his first the second year with,, a membership ot
a field goal. The sieed of Harvard's first
eleven In the early part of the game was
A surprise to those who hud watched the

lecture on sociology at o'clock in' fifteen young, men &tid with the dif-
ferent parts wall rBiiented. The handAdelphlan hal). He will lecture every

week on the work of this department t under the dJrecWaujof Prof. J, J. Cole--until the holidays, when he will make
Political1 Motes

George W, Perkins made pubtioi a let-

ter written to Colonel William J. Bryan,
rtfplying to utterances of tbs.Js'utiraskan

hl residence Its Bellevue and take the

Slow work with the University of Maine
last week. In the last part of the game
both trams used the forward peas ef-

fectively, Holy Cross gaining forty-fiv- e

yards on two throws.

Prof. J. M. WMejj of. the commercial the king and queen and put their paiadehead of the sociology department.
A meeting of those interested In de upon the streets, pausing It along ondepartment recelvefl a message Friday

apprising him of tfce oeath of a brother- - Ixthrop to Twenty-secon- d, to Wirt, tobating was held In Adelphlan hall Mon-

day morning, tor the purpose of choos- - Kighteenth and then over Spencer toj. w. Wig.on of Naponee. Neb.
Prof. Wiley left (i the aiteroon train to
be present at the funeral.

starting point.ing the question for the Intercollegiate For the occasion Jack Chary was thedebates, which Occur the latter part of
January. Three questions have been

On Wednesday "morning President Conn
1 1 1 H 1 11 1 SJ1 'J 1 1 HI t! 1 11 1 f I IJ 11111 1 II 1 III If ! 1 L! 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 f 1 1 1

Uliking and Helen Knapp the queen, both
of whom were crowned In the Craryvisited the high school and made a thirty-minut- e

address.fto the students and
teachers. Mr. :0nn took for his sub.

home. Then when the crowning was
over. In their chariots, they took their

ject. "Does Tt P.y to Get an Education?" plave at the head of a processlen ami in
baby carriages, by slaves, were pushed
along over the entire route, attracting

l ne students i nd faculty enios ed a rare
treat la chapel Tuesday morning, when
Herbert A. W lch rendered two Dlendiil

Lighting rixturoa-Bnrgees-Clreaa- sa Co.
Vdrertisement.
Kv Boot Print It Now Beacon ?ree.

Advertisement

BaUejr, tae Dentist, City Nat D. I5SS.
Advertisement.

Omasa Plating Co EBUb. 1898. D.

Loses Bag TvJl ot Money Lutu Knight
of Creston, Neb... while shopping Friday
lost a handbag containing $100. which
she had laid on a counter in one of the
stores.

Dairyman Arrested W. Anderson, a
dairyman, was arrested by Special Of-

ficer Gun ' for selling milk under stan-
dard. He. conducts a dairy on west Cen-

ter street
Bible Class to Meet The Business

Men Bible class, Rev. Dr. Jenks,
teacher, meets at the First Presbyterian
church at 12, neon, Sunday to organ-
ize for the year.

rilley f Row, room 4, Patterson
block, have purchased the poultry stock
of E. F. Schmidt of Ottawa, Kan, Mr.
Schmidt has been retained as manager
of the farm which is on the Center street
road, three mile west of the city limits.

Old Man it Xbjvred James Winship,
aged 90 years, an inmate of the House of

Hope, wandered away from that institu-
tion and was found at Twelfth and Nich-
olas streets, where he had fallen and In-

jured his head. He was attended by the
police and taken back to his home.

Missies, ary Bally The fall missionary
rally of the Congregational women ef
Omaha will be held at Plymouth Con-

gregational church, Twentieth and Spen-
cer streets, Thursday afternoon at I
o'clock. The principal speaker will be
Miss Arnott, recently returned missionary
from Africa.

C. X. Onion is Some Better A tele-
gram from California says that Charles
H. Guiou, formerly ol Omaha, who has
been very low with pneumonia, shows
material Improvement, and if there is no

change for the worse, his son, Arthur P.

Guiou, who was called to hia bedside last
week, will start back to Omaha tomorrow,

Oreea Gets a Gold Medal George
Green is proudly wearing a large gold
medal, which was given him by the
Auditorium management for seven
years of continuous service as leader of
the band which has played at nearly all
the big attractions which have been
staged; at the Auditorium during that
time,

yder ITamts a Secretary Police Com-

missioner Ryder has appointed C. J.
Brown, city clerk of Winnipeg, Manitoba,
honorary secretary of the League of
American Municipalities. Canada, sent a
large delegation to the recent meeting of
the league in Buffalo and Mr, Brown
was named honorary secretary to Inter-
est Canadian cities in the meeting of
the league In Winnipeg next year.

as much attention and applause as a cir
cus.vocal selection j. His expression, enuncl-atto- n

and emit of singing shew unusuul While the king was clad In robes ot
(luautles, wtfch make his slnirinr esne- -

proffered by Doane and Cotner. The
regulation of the trusts,, the single tax
system In the state ot Nebraska, and,
government control of all express com-

panies.
The classes met and elected members

for the college council Tuesday, fol-

lowing the reading of the constitution
by Dean Tyler in the chapel exercises.
The council plays an, important part in
the llf ot the school, servtng as a
medium of appeal to the faculty on alt
student matters.

Elections for the board of control of
the student publication,. "The Purple
and Gold," were held Tuesday, each-clas-s

being entitled to one member as
is also the academy. ,

FREMONT COLLEGE.

olally enjoyable.
purple and white crepe paper and the
queen in lavender and white tissue
paper, they lacked considerable ot be-

ing the whole show. .

The twe Jllterary societies began the
work of tyar by srivlnr Dublin nm- -
grams in chapel. A large and appre Battery ol UatrMers.

When the parade started off there was

f Is 1 I wv MU tin
liwinraii "will
SHr Imi mnmm B M
Ifliuisii'iiiM!

ciative auflJence greeted the Crescent so-

ciety, on Friday evening and the Philo.
.mathlan Society on Saturday evening of

a battery of outriders, all on bicycles.
They were for the purpose of protect-
ing the king and queen from any harmiat wetpi ,

Much ftnterest Is being shown in ath-
letics: ,"7'W0 toot ball teams have been
organist1! and afe meeting regularly for
practice. The game On the normal

and for the purpose ot keeping the
crowds back against the curb. These
outriders were pressed as Indians,
clowns, policemen. Chinamen and as
everyday kids, but they got there just
the same.

There were some floats and In one

groAHIf si last Saturdav' afternnnn
iouat ' Clty proved one of the fastest
game. ever played by the normal team.
OnCtober 12 the normal hov will mo rode little Eleanor Knapp, dresxed as a
iGat3i academy. This game will be

Activities erf th Wefk Varied! m4
Intreatlnsf.

The students were entertained Monday
morning by Prof. Ralph Edison Graham
ot the expression department. Mr. Gra-

ham chose for his reading a selection,
from "David Coppertield" and pleased,
his audience so well that encores were
called. He responded with Kingsley'a
"Three Fishers' roost effectively.

Prof. C. W. Weeks gave a short shape!
talk one morning on "Why a Son Should

Japanese girl, and the float hung with
Japanese lanterns. Then there wasPiarWa at Wayne. iiiiimmimmiiiniiiiiiiMiMhiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiitiiiiiniiiiiiMiiiiiRaymond Russell, 4 years old, who rode
as a flower boy In a float profusely
decorated In pink- and white and thej DOAME COIXBOK NOTES.

Tin ,m te will Hel Regihr Meeting
' . Tomorrow.

frhe will hold their reulnr

float following carried Virginia Fowell,
with a color scheme of red,

be Appreciated." He pointed out the fact
that not only the music, but the- words
hold associations, ai that it la the words

ti.eetlng tomorrow.
yellow, and green.1 Then there was the
Puritan float in red, white and blue and
In It rode a huge doll, sitting up as bigLast Monday evenlnr Prof. riru h.M

which frequently endear a song to us. Hhe first chorus practice at the college and bright a life. -

The floats were little esprees and Irishaim awn iu responaefl to his Invitation
to come and loin the choral aociatv. mall wSgons and were drawn by girls
Some fine things feave been gotten for and boys wtoo had been pressed Into the

All you have to do is to ask for Schlitz
in Brown Bottles,

Sunlight grows hops, but spoils the beer,

"Beer acted upon by light eoon takes up
the very disagreeables so-call- ed 'light
taste,' and also a repulsive, skunk-lik-e odor,"

says no less an authority than the Wahl-Heni- m Institute

service as serfs ot the kingdom of youngthe chorus and. with the able direction
of Mr. DlrW rnna Qulvera. . ; i i '

The. beautiful entrance to Science haw
Is nearing completion, the granite oil- -

lars being erected last ek- - They. rei
to be capped with white atone in, Dorian

stylo of architecture j
lira. R. B. Guild, Tooeka, Kan.,, pres j.

dent ot the National Woman's Home Wh.
slon union, was a guest of Mr W. M.
Clemmona during the recent convention
In our city. She gave am Inspiring. tjulk;
in rhsiiKi on the Holy Lands. She vtvftdly

W UfltS7 Vll
of the beat choruses that It has ever The idea of putting ci the parade was

the schema .of Sallie , Crary and was
worked out by )w .and Margie .and Mer-

cedes Bhepard, the. three constituting the

Bad.
Prof. Heyhoe has been giving an

series of chapel talks this week
upon amusements. He designated a
number of rules for young modIb to

board ot governors.., ,.,..
About fifty children took part In

described Palestine, Constantinople , and Judge amusements by and his talks have
other places, speaaws mo "siun
schools and how eeuoatloa i atJAlng

the parade, pone of them being more
than 12 years of age and most ot them
considerably younger., Tin horns and
squeakers furnished the muslo for thesoma, of the customs of tie people. Mrs.

of Fermcntblogy, the scientific authorities on
the subject. Beer so affected,'' they say, "is
offensive to the palate of most consumers.1 1 ' '

Bull Moose Merriam

Disguises His Face
The latest convert to the smooth-fac- e

brigade Is Nathan Merriam, the official
bull mooser for Nebraska. Mr. Merriam
has come to this state on the Installment
plan", having formerly worn side whiskers,
which were eliminated, leaving him the
moustache, which has now succumbed to
the barber's razor. Mr. Merrlam's friends
ascribe h's present almost unidentifiable
countenance to his fear of being recog-
nized by them in bull moose company.

occasion, ..' .... ,,, .... , ,. , . .

t.u.t

made quite an Impression Upon the stu-
dents.

The debate Question for the Beilevue-Cotner-Doa- ne

triangle will probably be,
"Resolved, that the ' trusts should be
regulated rather than prevented."

The committee of trustees that has
been appointed to select new president
has made no report as yet and Doane Is
still without a regular president, ; Prof.
FalrcWld Is acting still in that capacity.
The trustees hold their raarufan montaiv

Bold Bobbers Take
Large Amount From

Guile) Is a pleasing speaker na was
highly appreciated.

Prof. Preston, for nineteen ye&rs In-

structor In the college, visited ie col-

lege Thursday. j
' ITJHVERSITY OF SEBRAJSKA. '

.. V

October Scheoelo of tke AgiJ enlteral
College Extension,,'

The schedules for the WeelfJ s Schools
nf Aarrculture. commonly knowtfi as "Agri

Merchant in Store
" 111

, j ;,, I
meeting at Crete next Tuesday, at which While he was making change from bis

cash drawer for, two' negro "men who

Light starts .dcay even in pure beer. Dark glass
gives the best protection against light.. The Brown
Bottle protects Schlitz purity from the brewery to
your glass. '. '7--

'

Why don't you, too, drink Schlitz? More and
more people every year are demanding it.

Wc started in a hut. Today our agencies

tne regular ousnessvof the college will
be attended to.

pretended tq be customers," Williamcultural Short Course" and; for farm- -
. i - M . 1 ,

Bobaefer, proprietor of the Mid-We- st

Tailoring company at tJ North Twenty
era institutes lor tne moiling or vciuiwr
have been completed. i R (locations! Notes.

fourth street, South Omaha, was setA summary of this list sho fun that then Johns Hopkins university, Baltimore,
opened last Monday with 80 atudents in
all departments.

Between 3,M end 4,000 adults reportedfor Instruction at th nn.i. ., .i,..

will bo four short eoursef held at the
following; points: Vtlca, CI judron, Faram
and Alma. The total amount of work

upon last night by the men, and after
being badly beaten, was bound and
gagged. The money drawer was then
rifled and 2U was taken. The holdup dot the earth. Our. output exceeds a millionnight schools In Pittsburgh, Pa., lastctvan at-- thse oolnta will iii twentv days.

There, will be thlrty-two- y farmers Instl- - barrels a year.
ween,

Nearly 300 are enrolled In the fresh-ma- n

class of New York university, whlnn

occurred at 8:90 o'clock, while thous-
ands of persons were passing the place.
Both robbers escaped and at midnightbegan its eighty-fir- st collegiate year last

wee, ine total enrollment is slightly the police had no clue to tetr Identity,
aggrcgatng thirty-eig-ht plays' work. Tnls
makes a total of tlilrt?-si- x points to be
nonlitil ilitiHen the mol V, h with a. total of

UNCLE SAM WANTS HELP

JO HOLD EXAMINATIONS

The United States Civil Service com-

mission has announced the following
competitive examinations to be held in
Omaha and other cities on October ?3 to
secure ellgibles to fill vacancies as fol-

lows:
Male assistant In tobacco investiga-

tions, engineer-plumbe- r, dental Interne,
dentist, laboratory assistant in ceramics,
medical interne.

Persons wishing to take these exami-

nations should communicate at once with
the United States Civil Serviee commis-

sion at Washington. D. C, or the sec-

retary of the board of civil service ex-

aminers, Omaha.
Similar examinations for , specialist in

rural education will be (held in Omaha
and other cities October 19; negative cut-

ter, October 26; miller, October 26. Per-

sons desiring to take these examinations
should communicate with the United
States Civil Service commission, Wash-
ington, V. C.

over nw.

Phoflec Dosg. 1597; lad. A
Schlits Botilsd Deof Depot

fs S. 9th Sttsot. Omahs, Neb.
' Phone) 414
Hjr, Gerber, tot S. Mala Si

Ceuntil Bioffs

Schaefer was found upon the floor ef See that ' crown or cork
is branded "Schlitz." fa back room ny James Dunn, R. vr.

flftv-etel- it days' work. rThe aohedules for
The School of Journalism of Columbia

University, founded under the. will of
the late Joseph Pulitser, opened last Sinclair and R. Herrod, who enteredthe succeeding months wlll be ready about

an hour later.monaay wiui jw stuoenta enrolled. This
la all that can be aceomnu dated untila new building, new undo? way, Is com-- Aocordlng to Bchaefer, the two negroes

entered the store and While on loitered in

the first of each month.
This is the heaviest chc.'.ule far October

ever put out by the department. A num-

ber of reauesta for hi in had to be refused
piexea. i

Prof. Daniel Jordar. ef Columbia unl the front part, the other asked to be
shown some foods for a cheap suit Tnevarsity has heen Su4e m officer ofbecause of fnsufflcU.it funds to hire com

puouc instruction ef France. Mr. Jor-
dan completed a literary work which material was selected and the negro

tendered a l bill, from which 16 was
to be taken to bind the sale. As Scnaefer

because ot It eiieeHenee, wen hlin this
petent help. Weat'jf er conditions are us-

ually good; during October and Novem-

ber aid these ea'fy meetings are sptep
didlv attended irt aaite of the (act that

nonor. Tne professor is a member of
me finance rraneaise. walked to his money drawer the negro

President W. IL P. Faunca of Brawn followed. Whipping out a big revolver
university will take a tens rest from
the duties of his office durinar the . he commanded the taller to throw upfarmers are bus j getting out the eera

crop. . . ; '
his hands. The other negro thesi cameIng winter. Beginning about November
running back and knocked him to theCOB COLLC CEOAR RAPIDS. i, rror. waiter uoodnow Everett of the

department of philosophy wilt become
acting president. In whici eapaetty he floor and held him while the other se

cured a rope and gag. The moneyAt aletteEnerarette Clininalgq for win continue until tne return or Dr.
Fa nee, late in May, after a tour ot the

Few. If any medicines, have met with
the uniform success that has attended
the use ot Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
end .Diarrhoea Remedy The remarkable
cures of eollo and diarrhoea which It has
effected In almost every neighborhood
(have given It a wide reputation. For
sale by all dealers. Advertisement.

drawer wae emptied and with several
wona. final blows, the robbers disappeared.The Coe c I liege alumm ara pushing

hard to conflicts the $40,000 fund for
Aiumm naiL The plans contemplate a Library Classes

to Resume Work
in AH Branches

R3 i Iiva ydee faonoiiThat IVJade
thoroughly i( wider, dormitory for young
women, wbli;h will accommodate alxtj'
students. J Jach elass that has graduated
from Coe villi be asked to endow at least
one room ( nd the class numerals will be

The Pure Product of
Nature's Spring. You will
feel betterand do better fonwing

carved ovlr the door arid windows ot
Beginning tomorrow the several study

classes and clubs of the Omaha public
library will resume their work for the

that roons. ;

Several .' individual graduates have
already made personal contributions tn
amounts,' sufficiently large to endow one Don't be worried by

HOWARD GETTING GOOD

, SUPPORT FOR AUDITOR

As a result of his campaigning to date
In all parts of the state, W. B. Howard
feels confident that he will win out for
state auditor in the election as signally
as he wen, the nomination tn the

primary- -

"Everywhere I have been," says Mr.

Howard, "I have met with gratifying as-

surances of support, not only from re-

publicans, but on personal grounds from
voters of other parties, I aspect to keep
at it up te the time the polls open, and,
for the first time bring this office to an
Omaha man. Although my competitor
is from Omaha, that cannot give any
one outside any reason tor oppng me
because of my residence."

The strong potnt which Mr, Howard's
friends are malting for him Is that tie has

autumn, winter and spring. t

Monday evening at 7: o'clock the
French history class, composed mainly
of young business women, will reorganise.

aiMS Other classes will meet and organise as

or more I rooms. Three classes are new on
the ban ier list and class aeoretarlas are
all strif in to place their classes on this
list dui log this present month.

The I ntlre fund of d60,)M must be com-

pleted; by November and the alumni

follows: '
Persian History Tuesday morning at 10.
Omaha Art Guild Tuesday evening at -

Omaha Society ef Fine Arts Thursdaywant their fjy.OOO all promised by OctoberNATURAL LAXATIVE
k Glass on Atislna tor morning at iv- -

Wyche Story Tellers' League Thurs-
day afternoon at 4:15.

French History Friday morning at 10.
CONSTIPATION

Civil Government Friday , evening at

sudden departure of
your stenographer or
any other employe

just as good fish in theTHERE'S have been caught, and '

you can land as fine employes
as anyone could desire by

:;su, linmeq to young men an free to anHUKKsBeautify the Complexion i members. -; . - .
Other classes later will be formed

IN TEN PAYS
(Wednesday afternoon trill continue to be

Nadinola CREAM reserved for the story hour, whloa willt M W
M M X

The Umquaied Bewliher J begin the first Wednesday hi November,
On alternating Wednesdays younger and
older children will be cared for.USED AND ENDORSED IT

THOUSANDS
The use ef the lecture room Mi free for'

Guaranteed to removj
tan, freckle, pimples,
liver-spot- s, etc. Extreme

all educational purposes, the only expense
being for light and the etereoptieon and
its operator When tkey are needed.cases twenty csys.

GETTING MORE FOOD VALUE

FOB LES6 MONET

When you consider the high
food valtt of Faust Spaghetti
and the delicious dishes it
makes, the cost seems ridicu-

lously low. Don't you think you
should serve it much fciore
often! It will mean a consider-
able laving in your household

expenses and a sure delight to

your family.'
Faust Sohagettt is made from Amer

MISS MARGARET CURTIS WINS

using The Bee want ads.

. Whenever you want help,
or wish to rent or sell any --

thing, try a small Bee Want
Ad.

It will bring

Rids pores and tissues of impurhies.
Leave the ikia clear, soft, healthy.
Tw sixes, Wc. and $1.00. By toUtf
counters or mail. '

tIATlOlfAL TOILET CQtBANT. Aw Tm if
oM by Six il bruf Ck.. Oel Or ft

Co., Ufz Putrvter, tesrrarS riurmkef. (the ,

get new 1H od ttt by
taking Sctt$ EmaUivn
aitex every aeal.

It reritaJses tU wttery
blood ad furnislaes Nttttrc
with new nenrrisiuntnt to make
reef, acta sossJWeWsesi
tA aerae eesUera. ScottS
Emahion stxentbens tbe.
bones and doties tbem with ,

healthy flesh.

Scott's Emulsion assimi-
lates so quickly it conserrea
energy and compels health.

tcstlft swwae, ateetsW. H. J. U44

THE WOMAN'S GOLF TITLE
MANCH E8TER. Maas.,: Oot,:

Margaret Curtis of Boston won the na-

tional woman' golf champlonslilp for
the third time on the Essex county links
today, defeating Mrs, Ronald H. Barlow
pf Philadelphia by a score of I up and S

to play. ' v', :

f"; Olee1 of Paeasaosiia"
w never written of those who cure coughs
and colds with Dr. King's New Discovery.
Guaranteed. G0e' And 11.00. For sale by
Beaton Drug 1

,

ican Durum' wheat, 'by Americana; in a
clean American factory. We seal It up
in dust--, dirt,- - and damp-pro- of packages returnsto keep it clean aaa wnoieeome until

Faustit reaches you. Tour grocer sells
Spaghetti in e ana jdc packages.

MAITLI BROS. , ,
St, Louis, Mo, l' ,.


